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Lesson 1 

1. Fill in the blanks with the same word: (a) The servants were tested for ________ days. (b) In every 

matter of wisdom and understanding, King Nebuchadnezzar found the four young men _________ 

times better than all the magicians and enchanters in his whole kingdom. 

2. True or false: Daniel and his friends needed to assimilate into Babylonian culture. 

3. The book of Daniel is set during what period in Israel? 

4. Daniel and his friends chose to follow the Lord by: 

a. returning to Israel b. refusing rations c. praying to God seven times daily 

5. True of false. Refusing to participate in secular events and activities is a way we can glorify God in 

our own lives. 

Lesson 2 

1. “…the fire had no _________, nor was an hair of their head __________, neither were their coats 

___________, nor the _________ of fire had passed on them.” (Dan. 3:27b, KJV) 

2. Being polytheistic means to:  

a. be a part of the world’s major religions  b. serve Allah  c. serve many gods 

3. True or false. Nebuchadnezzar had the furnace heated ten times hotter than usual. 

4. Fill in the blank: By walking around in the fire, the three Hebrew youth showed the king he had no 

__________ over them.  

5. Fill in the blanks using the same word: Those belonging to the Church are to be in the __________ 

but not of the _________.  

Lesson 3 

1. Open shame fell on the people of Israel near and far because of the __________ they had 

committed.  

a. adultery   b. treachery  c. praying 

2. What king was reigning during the setting of Daniel 9? 

3. The Hebrew word for desolated is: 

a. shazam   b. salem  c. shamem 

4. True or false. The nation was receptive to the prophets who sought to turn them back to God.  

5. Fill in the blanks with the same word: Just as we glorify God __________, we can also seek to 

confess our sins __________.  

Lesson 4 

1. “‘…from the first day that thou didst set thine heart to understand, and to chasten thyself before thy 

God, thy __________ were heard, and I am come for thy _________.’” (Dan. 10:12b, KJV) 

2. What king was reigning during the time Daniel had a frightful vision? 

3. The Hebrew word hamad means: 

a. beautiful   b. beloved  c. behooved 

4. True or false. To live by fate instead of faith is to acknowledge other spiritual powers.  

5. Fill in the blanks: It was important for Daniel to ________ because he needed to ________ to God 

and later to the people.  



Lesson 5 

1. The author of the letter James is what relation to Jesus? 

2. “What doth it profit, my brethren, though a man say he hath __________, and have not ________? 

can ________ save him?” (James 2:12, KJV) 

3. James said faith should move us to: 

a. move mountains  b. pray for one another  c. compassion 

4. True or false. Obedience to God is a key to faith.  

5. Fill in the blank. We must live out our faith with __________ actions.  

Lesson 6 

1. True or false. Those who teach will be judged with greater strictness. 

2. Fill in the blank. Speech can be used for God’s purposes or to _________ terrible evil.  

3. The Greek word for judgment is: 

a. charisma   b. kareem  c. krima 

4. “Behold, how _________ a matter a _________ fire kindleth!” (James 3:5, KJV) 

5. Fill in the blanks with the same word. Just a small bit of salt makes salt water. In the same way, a 

small bit of _________ makes a tongue _________.  

a. evil   b. good   c. harm 

 

Lesson 7 

 

1. Fill in the blanks. The Greek word anastathi means __________ and it is found in Acts __________. 

2. True or false. The book of Acts is the second part of history that Luke undertook to write.  

3. What was the first miracle Peter performed? 

4. Tabitha is also translated: 

a. Dora   b. Dorcas   c. Dorothy 

5. What did Peter do to raise Tabitha from the dead? 

a. Looked for Elijah—he had raised the widow’s son and could not raise Tabitha.  

b. Kneeled down, prayed, and turned to the body and said, “Tabitha, get up.” 

c. Kneeled down, prayed, and asked Jesus to raise Tabitha as He did Lazarus.  

 

Lesson 8 

1. What is the central focus of 1 Timothy 6? 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

2. “Fight the good fight of _________, lay ___________ on eternal life, whereunto thou art also called, 

and hast ___________ a good profession before many witnesses.” (1 Tim. 6:12, KJV) 

3. Leaders of God’s people should especially shun ________, _________, and a love of _________. 

4. True or false. The commandments in 1 Timothy 6 are for leaders in ministry only.  

5. There may be no greater temptation that believers face than the temptation to trust in _________ 

to see us through life’s difficulties.  

a. prayers   b. family members   c. personal resources 

 

 



Lesson 9 

1. Where in today’s Bible lesson is the Hebrew word yare found, and what does it mean? 

2. True or false. Genesis 22 is the only place in Scripture where we are told God tested someone.  

3. “And Abraham lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold behind him a _____________ caught in a 

thicket by his horns.” (Gen. 22:13, KJV) 

4. Fill in the blanks. Isaac was Abraham’s ______ and ______, from which a great nation would come.  

5. A hallmark of trust in God is the ability to:  

a. work harder  b. obey God  c. sacrifice 

Lesson 10 

1. “‘O Lord God of Israel, there is no God like thee in the heaven, nor in the earth; which keepest 

__________, and shewest _________ unto thy servants, that walk before thee with all their 

__________.’” (2 Chron. 6:14, KJV) 

2. When were the books of 1 and 2 Chronicles written, and for what were they intended? 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

3. David wanted to build a temple for God, but God determined the temple would be built by: 

a. Samuel  b. Jesus   c. Solomon, David’s heir 

4. Steadfast love is the English translation of which Hebrew term? 

a. yare   b. hamah   c. hesed 

5. What helped Solomon establish that he was heir to the throne? 

a. his desire to build a temple for God b. his prayer  c. his lineage  

Lesson 11 

1. What three things did the people of Israel do when they saw the fire come down and God’s glory 

upon the house? 

2. When was Solomon’s temple completed? 

3. Fill in the blank with the Greek term. To speak of the ___________ of the Lord is a way to refer to 

God’s presence in the midst of His people in a safe way.  

4. Fire falling from heaven and consuming the sacrifices indicated God: 

a. was angry b. had heard Solomon’s prayer  c. had been offered blemished lambs 

5. True or false. Celebrations are our way of assimilating to secular ways. 

Lesson 12 

1. To be ___________ is to be sacred, used for holy purposes and set aside for the Lord. 

2. What four actions are those who are called by God’s name encouraged to do (see v.14)? 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

3. The temple would not replace covenant loyalty. If the people of Israel went after foreign gods and 

forsook the Lord, the temple would: 

a. save them  b. be torn down and rebuilt in three days c. not save them 

4. True of false. Attending church every Sunday is enough to ensure we will always worship God.  

5. Fill in the blanks. In ___________ the Lord, Israel demonstrated a lack of ____________ of what the 

Lord had done for them. 
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Answer Key 
Lesson 1 

1. ten 

2. false  

3. The Babylonian Exile  

4. b. refusing rations  

5. true  

Lesson 2 

1. power; singed; changed; smell 

2. c. serve many gods 

3. false 

4. power  

5. world 

Lesson 3 

1. b. treachery 

2. King Darius the Mede 

3. c. shamem 

4. false 

5. together 

Lesson 4 

1. words; words 

2. King Cyrus of Persia 

3. b. beloved 

4. true  

5. speak; talk 

Lesson 5 

1. brother (or half-brother) 

2. faith; works; faith 

3. c. compassion 

4. true 

5. concrete 

Lesson 6 

1. true  

2. ignite 

3. c. krima 

4. great; little 

5. a. evil 

 



Lesson 7 

 

1. get up; 9:40 

2. true 

3. healing a lame man begging for alms outside the temple 

4. b. Dorcas 

5. b. Kneeled down, prayed, and turned to the body and said, “Tabitha, get up.” 

Lesson 8 

1. The focus is upon the character and choices of those who serve in pastoral leadership. 

2. faith; hold; professed 

3. conceit; ignorance; drama 

4. false  

5. c. personal resources 

Lesson 9 

1. Genesis 22:12; fear 

2. true 

3. ram  

4. son; heir 

5. b. obey God 

Lesson 10 

1. covenant; mercy; hearts 

2. after the exile in Egypt had ended; to give a more complete history of what happened in Israel, 

especially in Judah during and following David’s reign 

3. c. Solomon, David’s heir 

4. c. hesed 

5. b. his prayer 

Lesson 11 

1. bowed, worshiped, and praised the Lord (see v. 3) 

2. 953 BC 

3. kabod 

4. b. heard Solomon’s prayer 

5. false  

Lesson 12 

1. consecrated 

2. humble ourselves, pray, seek His face, and turn from our wicked ways (see v. 14) 

3. c. not save them 

4. false 

5. forsaking; remembrance  
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